There are several techniques in horticultural cultivation, one of which is the aquaponics system of cultivation. Aquaponics is a combination of fish cultivation (aqua-culture) and vegetable cultivation (hydroponics) (Rakocy, 2006; Suhl, J.ab, Dannehl, D.b, Kloas, W.cd (et.al), 2016) , which combines fishery and vegetable cultivation with soil. The vegetables grown do not require fertilizer and gain nutrition from fish stools. In this case, the vegetable, water kale, is grown using aquaponics as it is easy to cultivate. (Aksomo, 2007) . This reservoir is used by the surrounding people to cultivate fish using keramba jaring apung/floating nets (KJA). The cultivation in Cirata reservoir covers more than 51,418 terraces. Aquaponic cultivation offers high potential for implementation and expansion in this area due to the large area of the Cirata Reservoir;
and the need to overcome issues of water pollution caused by the build up of fish food waste and fish stools. Aquaponics has the potential to both increase farmer income and reduce water pollution. Therefore, financial analysis is needed to show the income differences before and after aquaponic cultivation. Aquaponic cultivation shows high potential for development in Cirata reservoir despite being a new cultivation method. Cirata fish farmers do not yet have knowledge of aquaponic cultivation. This paper recommends the introduction of the aquaponic cultivation system to fish farmers; so that they can understand the principles and methods of aquaponics and implement them in the Cirata Reservoir. NPV (Net Present Value) is the method gained from present number differences from net cash flow (proceed) with present value and investment expense cost (Suliyanto, 2010) . The formula is: IRR is a method to calculate interest level to equate present value from all input cash and output cash of an investment. The formula is:
Measuring NPV and IRC

This
If IRR is bigger than discount rate the business is not eligible to operate.
Payback period is a method used to calculate the period needed to return the investment money from the yearly cash input (proceeds) from an investment project. The formula is: 
Agricultural Policy Effects
Aquaponic cultivation with the implementation of KJA A policy recommendation is a suggestion to the authority of policy making on a policy action to solve a problem or achieve a goal (Abidin, 2006) . Agricultural policy
Payback period is a method used to calculate the period needed to return the investment money from the yearly cash input (proceeds) from an investment project. The formula is:
Aquaponic cultivation with the implementation of KJA A policy recommendation is a suggestion to the authority of policy making on a policy action to solve a problem or achieve a goal (Abidin, 2006) . Agricultural policy recommendation policy is created for the farmers as aquaponics cultivation operator, for A policy recommendation is a suggestion to the authority of policy making on a policy action to solve a problem or achieve a goal (Abidin, 2006) . The total length of the KJA area used to plant kale is 35 m and the width is 0.5 m. The total area is 17.5 m 2 . The kale harvest for each meter square is 1 kg. The harvest is performed each 2 weeks, and the total harvest is 17.5 kg. The total kale harvest every month is 35 kg. The kale harvest is bound and the weight of each bound is 150 gram. Each bound kale is sold to collectors for Rp. 500. This means discount rate level to pay back the modal in business activity without aquaponic cultivation is 33%. The business activities after aquaponics implementation will increase the discount rate and make the business activities better than before the aquaponic cultivation.
Payback period before aquaponic cultivation is four years, and after the cultivation is three years. This means the business investment without aquaponics will be paid back after four years, and with aquaponics will paid back in three years. Therefore, the aquaponic cultivation will cut the payback period of the business investment. The result shows aquaponic cultivation will increase NPV, IRR and payback period. Aquaponic cultivation implementation will make more profit than without aquaponics.
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The financial analysis calculation shows the aquaponic cultivation activity will make more profit for agricultural businesses. Aquaponics will also reduce water pollution caused by un-eaten fish food fall-out. After receiving socialization on the aquaponics and cultivation method, the farmers are given training on the method and cultivation of aquaponics including planting, maintaining, and harvesting. Wrong planting will create a poor harvest, and a bad harvesting process will damage production. Therefore, this training is needed to enable farmers to manage aquaponics in the facets of correct planting systems, maintaining, and harvesting the products. The parties involved in this policy are the aquaponics cultivation extension training provider, the farmers as aquaponics cultivation operators, and UPTD Cirata Reservoir Fishery Cultivation Development Office as the intermediary between the extension, theresearcher and the farmers. UPTD will classify aquaponics cultivation based on the area to make the control easier in the aquaponics cultivation process.
One of the farmers' problems is assurance of aquaponics harvest reception center market. Therefore, business opportunity socialization is needed for potential investors. The targeting parties are established fish food sellers around Cirata reservoir. The reception center market enable aquaponic farmers to sell vegetables easily and to ensure a market for the vegetables. The parties involved here are the UPTD Cirata Reservoir Fishery Cultivation Development Office as socializer, and the potential investors, as the targets of this policy.
Conclusion
The analysis shows the differences between financial analysis before and after aquaponics implementation. The financial analysis criteria show NPV, IRR and PP after aquaponics implementation is higher than without implementation. The NPV before aquaponics is Rp. 24,032,626 and after is Rp. 29,619,099. The IRR before aquaponics is 33 % and after is 39%. The PP before aquaponics is four years and after aquaponics is three years. It means that the aquaponic cultivation business creates more profit than traditional methods, despite the small additional cost for vegetable plantation.
Aquaponic cultivation should be introduced and implemented by farmers. The policy recommendations are the aquaponics socialization program, the aquaponic cultivation training program, and socialization to invite potential investors as aquaponic cultivation harvest collectors. The writer suggests further research be conducted on vegetables with higher economic value to increase potential profit. There should be analysis of the aquaponic cultivation harvest reception businesses to optimize the propensity for investors to benefit from this business opportunity.
